How To Sign Up For

The Aeries Parent Portal
Go to my.hbuhsd.edu and click on the Aeries SIS - Eagle Button
Click on “Create New Account”
Select Parent then click on “Next” button
Enter your email address and the password you want. Then click the “Next” button.
Now it’s time to check your email
Here is what a typical email looks like. Notice it is from portaladmin and the subject line reads “Aeries Account Verification”.

In most cases you will get the email in under 5 minutes. However, please allow 2 hours for it to arrive and check your SPAM and Junk folders before calling us for help.
Aeries Account Verification (aeinstein@hbuhsd.edu)  Inbox  

portaladmin@hbuhsd.edu

Thank you for registering for an Aeries account. In order to ensure the account was requested by you, please click on the appropriate link below or copy and paste the URL into the Address bar of your browser.

If you can, please click on the following links to confirm or reject this account:

Confirm This Email Address

Reject This Email Address

If you are unable to click the links above, you need to copy and paste the following URL into your web browser's Address bar. https://aeries.hbuhsd.edu/parent/ConfirmEmail.aspx

You will then be prompted for the following information which you can copy and paste into the page:

Email Address: aeinstein@hbuhsd.edu
Email Code: SPE853G48GH97T9736G9

Carefully copy the code from the email ensuring you are not copying a space in front of or behind the code.
Enter or paste the ‘Email Code’ and click on “Next”
Click on the “Return to Login Page” link
Login with your email and password
Enter your child’s Student ID Number, Your Primary Telephone Number and the Verification Pass Code (VPC) that was mailed to your residence.

If you do not have the VPC, please visit the school office. We are not allowed to give this out over the phone.
Select your Name & Relationship with the Student or “None of the above”, then click “Next”
You are now logged into and connected to your child in the HBUHSD Aeries Portal. You can add another child to your account or click on the Home link to start exploring.
The information in Aeries contains your child’s historical school records, state testing results, graduation requirements and more. Attendance information is updated regularly and some teachers may use the Aeries Gradebook to track and report classroom progress grades and provide short assignment descriptions.
What About Canvas?

Many of our teachers are using Canvas to provide students access to digital learning resources, send instant notifications to mobile devices and provide students with feedback on their work. This will help better prepare your child for online learning in college and the workplace and allows them to connect with each other and their teachers outside of the classroom.

It is best to have your child show you how they login to Canvas and use it in their classes. However, their assignments and class progress grades from Canvas will be available for you at my.hbuhsd.edu by clicking on the “my classes” button.

Please see the Canvas Help For Students site for further information.